lnterview

accept that there is an earlier and a
later life means we presume we have
already taken on all possible forms
of life, and that every other being
might have already been our mother or father at one time, who took
care of us in a former life. And if we
presume that parents look after their
children for at least t8 years, and
that every other living being has already done this for us
in a way, then we feel

lurve no love in them cmymore. Sone
couples think that they clon't love
ecLch other ony longer, but subcon
il t r I r r t emori e s rem t t i r t.
Jünrlamentul trtLst, and this is pcLrt
oJ lctve. BLtt it is the ego thut suys: "I
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don'L want to J'orgive you, thttt wus
too much!" And the other person

thinks the same, uncl
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all that's leJt
nr. Ao onc w.tnt\ lo qive

their goodness, which
has become a part oJ
us, and we want to re
ciprocate the love and

care that they

we have the result, thenwe should have
love in our hearts. A famous example
is the water we need when planting a
seed so that it cctn grow. Then when the
shoot appears, we still need water to
give to the plant, and when the tree has
grown, we need water to keep it alive.
In our development we need knowledge

once

gave us.

I

compassion,

believe is much more important than knowledge. This
is why it is so important to
be capable of compassion,
because if we have knowledge without compassion,
we cctn use our knowledge
to hurt others. For example,
we all have to use compu-

ters nowadays. It's hardly
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possible to avoid them.
And there are people that

our

thoughts and our men-

tdl dttitude

influence

our capacity

love?

for

produce viruses that cause
other people a great deal of
trouble, but they also sus-

tain an industry which

They are very, very imour

portant because

mental concepts can
support the feeling oJ
love or destroy it. IJ
we fulfil our spirit with
good training, medita
tion, good philosophy,
good books, positive

pharmaceutical industry

that develops medication
which can cause us to lose
consciousness and die; and
we have succeeded in buil

ding bombs that can kill

thoughts and peace,

we can

millions of people, just like
that. And all this is a result

effectively

create these feelings
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love and compassion.
Our thoughts lead us
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velops virus protection pro
grammes; there is also the

someone has been disappointed

by love many times, and their relationships have often failed, their
frustration is so high that she might
think that she is no longer capable
of loving. What do you think about
that?
Those are fust thoughts. That is just
d concept. I don't believe in it. They
are full of love, everyone is, but their
negative thoughts are so strong that
their capacity for love or to open up
is overshadowed. They think they
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No one makes the Jirst move, it's ull
just about winning cutd being right.
That clestroys love.

Why is love so important in our
lives?

Love onrl c:ompossiort should be
pttrt of every process, part of eve
rythinq we do. We need love ut the,
beginnincl. BeJore we do sornething
in ctur motivcrtion we should in
voke love, antl then, when vve do so
methinq, we shouLd do it with love.
But even when our work is done,
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of people using their knowledge without compassion
or love, to hurt others. The
countless wars, the arms industry that
develops weapons that are more and
more elfective all this comes from a
lack of compassion.

Canwe feel love, but also anger and
hatred at the same time?
Yeq that's why

it

is very important to

develop wisdom and clear sightedness.
We ltnow this from our own expeience.
We wish our partner's life to be good
in every way. We love him or her, and

when we talk, everything is wonderful.

But once he or she tums away from
us to talk to someone else, we might

